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PROPOS~ DECISION       ~                     "

This claim against the ~ve~nt 0f Cuba, ~der ~ele-V

of the Inter~tio~l Clai~ Settlement Act 0f 19&9, aS

amended, ~as presented by A~ ~ ~ -~

and Is based up~ the asse~ted loss ~s~a.ined-in �~ect!on.~th.
the ~ership o~ co~n stock interests in C~a, Azuca~era Ve~ien~es-

Ca~guey de C~a.

Under Title V of the Interna.tional Claims Settlement Act-Of 19A9

[78 Star. 1110 (1964), 22 U.S.C. ~§1643-1643k (1964), as ame~ed* 79 Star.

988 (1965)], the Co~ission is given jur!~ict!on ~er �lai~ of, ~tio~ls

of the ~ited States against the ~ve~nt of ~ba. Section ~03(a), of the

Act provides that the C~ission shall receive and demesne in sCco~ance

with applicable substantive law, including inte~tio~l~ law, the :a~t

and validity of clsi~ by ~tio~ls of the United States aga~st ~e           ~

~ver~nt of Cuba arising since Jaunty 1, 1959 for

losses resulting from the ~tionalizstion, expro-
priation~ ~ntervent~on:or ocher ~akin$ of, or
special measures directed against property, in~
cludi~ any ri~ts or ~nterests therein ~ned.
wholly or .partially, directly or indirectly at
the t~me by ~tio~ls of the ~ited Sta~es.



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

~.e term_ ’property’ means any property, right
or interest including any leasehold interest,
and debts owed by the Government of Cubs or by
enterprises which have been nationalized, expro-
priated, intervened, or taken by the Government~

of Cuba and debts which are a charge on property
which has been nationalized, expropriated, inter-
vened, or taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 502(1)(B) of the Act defines the term "na$ional of the~United States"

as a corporation or other~legal entity which is organized u~der the

laws of the United States, or of any State~ the District ef ~o~umhi~, e~the

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico~ if natural persons who are citizens of the United

States own~ directly or indirectly, 50 per centum or more of the OutStanding

capital stock or other beneficial interest of such corporation or entity.

An officer of the claimant corporation has certified that c~imant Was

organized in the State of Illinois under its "General Net for Profit Act" ~nd

that the persons benefited by the Foundation are citizen~ of the United States.

T~e Co~.mission holds that claimant is a national of the United. States wlthiD the

meaning of the Act°

On the basis of evidence of record, the Commission finds that claimant is,

- since prior to August 6, 1960, h~s been the ow~er of B0~ sh~res of

stock of Ciao A~ucarera Vertientes~Camaguey~ de Cuba (Vertientes-Cam~guey Sugar

Co~pany of C~oa)o ~J~me stock is represented by Certificate~ NoS, J0 67~, J i066,

J 1057 a~d J 105~o

~qe record discloses that Ciao Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey ~e Cuba, was

listed as nationalized in Resolution No, 1 (pursuant to Law 851), published~in

the Cuban Official Gazette on August 6, 1960o This corporation was organized

under the laws of C~ba and does not qualify as a corporate "national of the .-

United States" defined ~nder Section 50~(1)(B) of the Act ~s a corporatlo~ or

other legal entity organized under the laws of the United States, or any State,

the District of Colu~bia or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, whos~iownership is

vested to the extent of 50 per centum or more in natural persons’.who are citizens

of the United States° !n this type of situation, it has been held previously

Dt a stocF~older in such a corporation is entitled to file a claim base~ upon

the stock in question which represents an ownership interest in the assets of

nationalized enterprise within the purview of Section >0R(3) of the A~t, (See



In deter_~._ining the value of the interests owned by claim~n% in

Cia. Azuearera Vertientes-Cam~guey de Cuba, the Commission has

the appraisals by Parajon e Hijo~ balance sheets for the years 195~,

1~59 and 1960, the a_~_~_ual reports to stockholders fer these ye~e~

other evidence of record submitted by the CompanyT. On the basis off

entire record, the Commission concludes that the dollar loss sustained by

Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey on August 6, 1960, was $66,9~90,148.48,

a~d the ~loss per share for each of the 1,443,921 shares o~ ©om,~)n $~k

was $46. 3946.

Accordingly, in the instant claim, the Commission finds that claimant

as holder of shares of common stock of Cia. Azucarers Vertlentes~¢amagueY

deCuba suffered a loss in the amount of $14~Oll,l~ wl.thln~he mean~n~

Title V of the Act, as a result of the nationalization-o£ C~a, ~Az~a~era.

Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba by the Government of Cuba on A~s~ ~, 19~0.

(See Claim of Ruth Anna Haskew, Claim No. CU-0849.)

The Commission has decided that in certification of losses on Claims

determined pursuant to Title V of the International Claims Settlement

of 1949, as amended, interest should be included at the rate of 6~ pe~

annum from the date of loss to the date of settlement. (See Claim of Lisle

.Cor.por.a. tion., Claim No. CU-0644.)

Accordingly, the Commission concludes that the amount of !oss sus*

rained shall be increased by interest: thereon at the rate of 67. pe~ annum

from August 6, 1960, the date of loss, to the date on which p~ovislons

are made for the settlement thereof.
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CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Comnission certifies that AILEEN S. ANDREW ~0UNDATION ~uffe~cd a loss,

as a result of actions of the Covernment of Cuba, within ~the scope

of Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of !949, as

~ded, in the amount of Fourteen Thousand Eleven Dollars and Seventeen Cents
($14, 0!i.17 ) with interest at 6Z per annum from August 6, 1960 to the

date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Coaanission

,

NOTICE TO TREASURY: The above-referenced securities ~ay no~ ha~e been
submitted to the Commission or if sub~itted, may have been returned;
accordingly, no payment should be made until claimant establishes,
retention of the securities for the loss here certified.

The statute does not provide for ,the p_e]nnen~ o~ �...~ ~£S~., assist..
the Covernment of Cuba.. Provision ~ia only mnde~-~or
by the Commlsslon.of the.validlty end mnmmts of such-clalms,
Section. 501 of the statute specifica!ly precludes any authoriza~i~n
forappropriations for-payment of these claims, The Cemaission is
required to certify its findings-to-the Secretary of $~e-for
possible use in future negotiations w!~h the Covermnen~ of,Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant .to the Regulations of the ~ommisslon, if. no objections
are filed within 15 days after ~servlce or receipt of notiee of ~h,i-s Pro-
posed Decision, the decision.will be entered as the F~ul Decision, of
~he Co~nXssion upon the explraCion, of 30 days after such service-or re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Cc~-ission othezwis.e orders, (FC$� Reg.,


